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NSW ORLUNS AP - The judge ruled out any testimony toda7 lay the physician who hypnotized star state witness Perry Raymond .Russo to 'refresh,' his memory about an alleged plot to kill President John I. ILINNEDY. 
Lr. Esmond A. Patter survived a challenge from Clay Shaw's • counsel on the issue of Fatter's competency in the field of ,.hypnotism. but as soon ate the questioninee delved..into•the byrnatic sestiOn in .1967 a defense objection was upheld. "I an going to rule this objection,is good.," said Judze Edward A. Hagerty Jr. 	The •evidencs to be sought through D1°4 Fatter is irrelevant to this trial." 
The defense objected to Dr. Fatter on' the grounds that', was, called by the prosecution in an attempt to bolster usso's testimony. 	It way argued that the earlier tettiMony had to Stand or fall on its own weight. 
Ithe judge's ruling caught the prosecution by sUrtrise. Your honor. I anticiPated a- much longer period of-quet me,e) anu cross-examination for Dr. Fatter,,,  the prosecuting a  v' aaid.'"I request a recess until we can. brinF up our nee7t 	nebises." The ,;1:14e called .a  recese until 11-30 t.ei. 
he sProse-cUtion.called Dr474atter at the trial of Shaw, 55, the • retired New Orleans businessman charged with conspiring with LesSarVey Oswald,. !David W. Perrie and OthierSt0AttP. rOnrea:74, At Shaw's 1967 preliminary hearing., Dr. Patter testified that through hypnosis he enabled Russo to subconseiously relive a September re6'...: party at f'errie's apartment where Russo allewedly overheard the plotting. `1.r. Fatter, a neat,gray-haired man wearing horn rimmed glasses, testified today hypnosis was a medical tool and said he .0boCted to being called a hypnotist, "Using- the nape hypnctist for a'doctor Is like calling 5 a lawyer a shVater,' ,  he said. 	. larlier, ros5 90 dames Rardiman,testified under cross-ca-.urination that the "Clem Bertrand' ,  letters he remembered were not actually :forwar0,ed to Clay Shaw but were addressed directly to 1414 14.upilinS St 

Q. in ;other words the change .of address order at the post office ;for Shaw had nothing to do with it delivery of lettere addressed to Clem Bertrand i 
Not with Bertrand. It was 'Mr. Shaw 96 letters that came rwar4.% 

,1J.ey_were not sent to 1414 as a result of the change of address. 6, they hadn't. 
man, wno walks a route in the French. Quarter, testified sday he delivered such letters to a temporary forwarding OBS giVen .ior Shaw in 1966. 

:11 acnq .know howemany there were but I handled enough of t.to recognize the name when it broke out in the news,,,.' he said. aem Bertrand'' is the alias the prosedution Contends 676,,  :IN al .c onspiriug t a kil..1,-0.ik:,,,Bra,814147001., • 413ATC: ng e.the name 
5th graf A.;.)47. deleting Perry Russo's first name in 95tfi 

ees Writer 
AP 	A postman's recollection of delivering **Clem etters had him in the spotlight today at Clay Shawls 

dims, -who walks a route in the French Quarter, t. APA7.0,a5r he, delivered such letters to a temporary -*ALP 1966.' t,' rte there were but I handled enough of them.  56` it broke out in the news,'' .the exaying 
rrosecution contenas Shaw used t Leo .Harvey OswaIa, David W. Perrie aoht John T. Kennedy. Ferris` and • 	- 



- • 	 • 
• 

note any returin-acliltoes?!$$ askea lx.c-, D_,). A',. -.7. James  L. WAltock, who :is handling probaciWon of the Criminal District  eoUrt cage for Dist. Atty. Jim Garrion. "We hardly ever note return addrestes," said. Harliman. 'Unless  they give a letter be,ak:,to us." ,1;07".ala any of the CIell BertrAnd letters you delivered to 1414 	m Dauphine come back to you  A,-"I don't recall 	tting any at '.-,-ti-,ack. 'Was the name 	Written or :typ=, 79  "It was-handwri 	g. Very nice,.,,4,  sv  'easy to retLI. ro 6.11;'JAoillty. Y 9 	. .r. 
" ;e"'1)1(1. you ever deIlver any other 	Bertrand or Clay haw ma41 to 1414-except during this period'?" ,A"-'-'I don't recall any except those this other carrier o Shaw's po4tai route forwarded on to me." Bardiman was theth witness called by' the -prosecution. N.tiE YORWARDI1L4 ADLRESS WAS THAT OP Jefferson Blildisonl  on of ShaWls friends. 	 .  'Tne.postmaals testimony tapped a long, routine sessiOn. S ; 65, a; _retireiffe0 Orleans2bUsinessman„ stifled yawns, smoked, 804,bbled a few note*.and. often turnea in his char' to gaze around the heaVilguarded couttrOn4. /". .ilardiman Was precede to the - stand by another nost office employe, Ricilarel jacisOn.,He Tidentified the ;nail fowardinv fgrarwith 8000 'puzzlement,' which the Aefense noted with int rest. g'IT4ere Ps • a discremancy here in some way, ll he said. after studying the fwm,..,-."But I can't. fic7ure it out . The form, is not filled out the way they should be:.00  411 ,w4ovrti, former manager of an ice skating rink In Ho aton, '44 J- - 

	

.::t.,,,,fv,?c.., spehtabout an boUr-.On'the Stand-teatifyin about a 	sit' the rink by Yerrie and, two ether men Ntlx.'-')?,196;!, the  eiionnody was slain in Dallas. 	• 	 . said he remembered the riait well hacauSe Yerrie m de 
:, ■'7-',•!yt t 
• , - 4 

 4 VP01411 of "1.§.1.11==_Illoyy  he as t4pIrgl.n fact, he made th4fig 0X.44est-of hiwolf,1-,  
Qft cros 40w014kAn he., hewas asked when the aistrict,attorn 7$g VI:lice conzacteAa1044100t the incident. Rowland saiE it wa .about a year after Zeirrie18A.067: visit. 	 . "Are ,you just as certain of this as you are od' your other testimony?" asked defense attorney Fe Irvin :Dymond. ' 	 .  

you consider it unusUal that you had a -phone call n this ailao6'6WL) years ',before the distriet attorneystarted,this 4Nvatig414 	 , .4mp$ 
.,:310ciaa:h14 a s=1"L, trim man who Said be once- was a nrofessi nal ter, :shrugp;eil. `'Sc' I was off on the time," he renliea. other witnesa was AnArew Sciambrao  who had listened for 'wo a to criticism 'of tae 3,500-word memorandum he wrote Gar ison :j -first interview with ,prosecution witness Perry Ray= so. 

6, me mo failed to mention a crucial noint-Pussols -wt.  at the -f);:.ry where he said, he oVerhead the riot. The ter came up ire4uentiy during Russo's cross exaMination e her Ahe trial. 
mbra said. Russo definitely told him about the partyy and straight from ituesoPs apartment to Garriaqn$s here I. made a verbal reloort." elent memorandlim was hasty, and filled with 0, 

but that was due to frequent, interruntions to his 
most surprised man in the world, when Russe nick Lee HqrveT'USwald .and identified him as 'err Said. "I'was the ;abet sur7,rised• man In the w out a picture or Saw and iaentified him as 0 
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